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1ERCE FIGHTING IN VISTULA SENATE DEBATESRED CROSS BEING USED ON RUSSIAN
) MUNITION TRAIN AS PROTECTION

1SEMEASUR EREGION AND IN CARPATHIANS
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AS TO CONVICTS
SSUNFORGES GREAT BRITAIN IS STIRRED

BY THREATS OF GERMANY
THEIR

Calls for Change in Existing
System As to Prisoners

Working on Railroads. '
IDING N

few . i.fH: P H)
OWN IN FORMER MR. CHATHAM SUPPORTS

STATE'S PRESENT POLICY
fc" n l IK 1 all FV'IBili

JCarpathians, However, Their

London, Feb. 5. Altho referring
sarcastically to Germany's threat to
bottle up the British Isles by meant
of submarines as a "paper blockade,"
England is stirred today by this lat-
est development In the marine situ-
ation as she seldom has been. News
papers unanimously subordinate all
other war news to give prominence to
Uerlin dispatches while the foreign
war office indicates the governinen
authorities take the German threat
as one requiring a counter stroke- As
the statement says the authorities are
considering more stringent measures
toward 3erman trade. Ministers aro
treating tlie subject as one of urg-
ency.

The German press hail the new-

ly announced policy with satisfaction

From comments received here the
newspapers consider the warning

to neutral ships Uat the wat-

ers surrounding the Br'.f.sh Isles ar,
to be considered a military area af-

ter the ISth and that ships attempt-
ing passage outside the channel do
so at their own risk. Some KnslisU
papers declare the German announce-
ment should in the end benefit Eng-
land in that it entitles the govern-
ment to declare as contraband all
foodstuffs for Germany.

Outside from confirmation of the
report that 1 2,01)0 Turkish troops
comprised the expedition that attack-
ed the Suez canal little imvi bus
been received from Egypt, That the
attempt will be renewed in even great-
er force is the general belief.

LrcCs Are Withdrawn Lengthy Debate in House on

Rill to Simplify Deeds and

Mortgages.
From Certain Positions.

tHTINti AT SOME

POINTS VERY SEVERE

Utilities Continue AH Along

' "l-'fr S4, ..,,-.tv''s- ,;-

SrWlJvfl
the Front in Carpathian

Region. FRED MYERS KILLED FAVORS COMPLETE

l,.IWral. l't'. hgjt- -

laiiilimn's in the Vistula region and DURING FIRE AT NEUTRALZATONTl.,i niiaciiiM.he ai pai mans. juioioho ic
Li tin .i- ow iii in the Vistu'a re

but in the Oarpatliluns, at one
Russians have withdrawn ICE PLANT OF COMMERCE I?1IAN MUNITION T1AN5POi?T TI?AN l.i."MN- - SfFP OfO AS A Viect FlT iQN

In artuin positions alter ten bat- -

Raleigh, Feb. B. The' senate ,

voted down the Muse bill, 34 to
7.

, ... ...
The house voted, M to 34,

against the Pegram bill to slm-plif- y

deede and mortgagee,

Raleigh, Feb,' 6. The senate la in
the midst of the discussion of the bill
of Senator Muse to require the state
treasurer to give credit on the books
of the stale prison ouly for the act-
ual amount of the expense of main
tabling convicts when on work on
railroads when exchanged for stock.
This Is a bill designed to put an enr
to this kind of railroad development.

Senator Chatham, ot Forsyth, made
one of tho principal speeches on this
hill. He reviewed the policy of the
Elkln and Alleghany and other. roads
being aided and declared it Is being
done without being any burden to the
state. He told of unsuccessful efforti
to interest capitalists In this project
to cut thru the mountains until the
state convicts were secured for this
great work. He insisted that a large
number of tho convicts now on this
road are thero because, the state pris-
on has no other work for them; that
they were taken from the Vhltnoy
plant on the Yadkin when work was
suspended. j

Senator Hallou, of Ashe county, wait
another vigorous supporter of the
present policy of the state.

Attacks Whole System.

C; i.ic hunting on to. v lsiuia me Tint above Illustration shows one of the abuses of the Red Cross iiiactlscd hy the ItussiniH. J Iih inuulilou
train, which lins a red cross on Its side, has been captured by the Germans imd found to eoiitutn iiniiainent fu
the ItUKsiiins at the front, the Russians thinking by putt ITltf till" Ted cross on their train it would nut be iuoluste.il.kial statement says'-

Oi: tin' let; Milk me uguiing ue- -

,n Ikirin.iow ami Wula Fzyelowice- -

has continued with extraordinary ARTILLERY DUELS CIV,L jurisdiction tol)c.t. lie enemy nas nrougni into
uiat-'i-ineii-t great masses of men
i .ndeiivor to penetrate our front.
titniKins introduce", into a 1of aliout i; miles no fewer than

THE MUNICIPAL COURT;
FACTS RELATING THERETOyu divisions l eiiain divisions aa.

ed on a fi out only one vcrst

THE WESTtiur rntintiw aitaekb began on the
ril .n.il eie ininiefiately followed

series of engagements at the
; ;o:tn. We compelled the enc- -

I o tne ottensive. iear uor- -

luw we look possession of two lines

the plaint iff had to pay the costs.
Tliese figures show that In a very
i;iiyo majority of eases tho .amount
Involved would be such tlnvt the mu-

nicipal court, vil!i civil Jurisdiction
up lo one thousand dollars, could try.
It is a conservative, estimate tjuvt
aliout olielhilil of the cases lied 111

tin' t ourts of Justices of the pTrnce ure
not tiaiiserlpled to the superior court.

Idtriiian irciuhe:,TUKl drove the en- -

(Mtt

fTlii' statement says that after two
of ligliiiiiH the Russians entered

a yitlouyezka. hut desperate
(.tun: ci.i.tiiiiii s. On tlie hast Prus- - Kurt hoi more, It Is I'Stlintited that about

ninety Per emit, of the litigation Inlii (iiiilier iln UusMans made prog- -

count? origlnuAes In Winston
Knlein. .flulv c.iliiaft the lighting cou

ps .ill tne front. TJJe Hue- lu view of tlieiM, fiicls. It would

lii'fin Unit giving civil jurisdiction to

Fred Myers, a machinist, working
with a force of mechanics at the plant
of the Crystal Ice company, on Shal-lowfor- d

street, Salem, was fatall
burned in a fire which occurred at
the plant this afternoon at 1:15
o'clock.

The plant has been undergoing ex-

tensive Improvements during the past
few weeks, and Mr. Myers, with oth-

ers, was installing machinery, they
being in tne employ of the Salem
Irou Works.

Shortly after work Jiad been re-

sumed after the noon hour a terrific
report was heard, fire being thrown
in every direction from the explosion
of a gasoline tank. The building caught
fire and the plant was completely gut-
ted within a short time. Carpenters,
machinists and workmen in other
lines were scattered over the build-
ing, and pandemonium reigned for
some time, etcited friends and rela
ttves searching thru the burning build-
ing among hundreds of spectators that
gathered In response to the fire
alarm, in an effort to locate those
who possibty might have been injured
or might have Tieen pinioncl some-
where lu the- burning JiuiltHng.

It was found .that only one maawn
missing, that being Mr. Myers. Ren-cu-

plrties. bepan to work in the
burning debris, and in a short time
tho Jiody of Mr. Myers was found by
Mr. Paul Montague in a tank' which
was filled with, water. .Mr. Montague
plunged into the pool and brought the
body out, and it was found that he
was still breathing. Vogler & Sons
ambulance had answered the alarm of
fire and .Mr. Myers was placed in the
ambulance, but in a few moments life
was extinct. The body was taken to
tho undertaking establishment of
'Vogler Sons where it was prepar
ed for burial.

iMr. Myers was about 37 years old
and is survived by Mra. Myers and
one chllil, besides a host of friends
who Will bo deeply grieved liy the
news of the fatal accident. The fun
eral 'arrangements will be announced
later.

Statement by Superintendent.
Superintendent .1. G. Smith, of the

(Continued on pane Nine. I

unini atinruiviHiee to jaiuoricn
r ta'.iey, 'Aliere tlo'y claiej to have"

Paris, Feb. light advances
i

between ArrasTitid hille and the oth-

er at Hagutelle are announced in the
French official report today. At the
latter pluce the French guined 100

yards of trenches.
Artillery engagements In which the

French excelled (ire reported at many
points.

German aviators were very busv
In Belgium yesterday. On the re-

mainder of the front ipilet reigned.
German Statement.

Hcrlin,' Feb. 5. --The German stale
.merit today says:

"On the whole western front ex
cept for an isolated French attack
northwest, of Perthes which vvas not
successful only artillery duels took
place.

"In East Prussia renewed Russian
attacks, south of tho Emmell river
were repulsed.

"Strong Russian attacks against
the positions east of ltollnio were
equally unsuccessful. We have taken
prisoners sinte February 1 2(1 officers
and 6,000 men."

ii. u,! hi At Mt. Touhh- -

ll.a ami Mt, I! shli) the Russians re--

Washington, Feb. 5. Complete neu-

tralization of commerce between the
Americas and ships of. all flags was

proposed today by Ambassador Naoi.,
of Argentina, before the chan-be- r of
commerce of the United Sta'es.

"1 maintain that a complete lieu
trallzation of American commerce,"
said he, "ought to be recognized and
therefore I entertain the hope, more
than that I might say I feol the cer-

tainty that we will be able to have

warring countries agree to establish
the rule that no vessel engaged in

the trade between America!! ports
shall be subject to search, detention
or capture by a belligerent no matter
what ftiig she flies so long as she
is engaged in that commerce.

."With such a rule wo should oh
tain all vessels we need for the pro
motion of our commerce with the Uni-

ted Slates and other republics to the
maximum, developing as a eonso-ijuenc-

our friendly relations with all
of them and lessening the sorrowful

conditions, created by war,"
" -

GERMANS DELIVER
VIGOROUS ATTACKS

Petrograd, Feb. 6. Not since s

around Lodz, early In Decem-
ber have the Germans delivered such
vicious attacks as those of yesterday
when they attempted to break, thru
the dlusslan lines. Probably never
before In the east have they used such
a large force at one point. For k!x
miles the Germans threw 105,000 in
fantry and much cavalry supported by
100 batteries of artillery and 600 guns.
It is estimated there were 30,000 men
to tho mile coming in 10 or 12 liner
like waves of the sea.

The Russians have concentrated
heavy 'forces. So close were both
sides that the artillery was useless.

Tho battlefield was a flat plain. The
Russians met the advance with the
bayonet, the first struggling back-
ward and forward. At some places
the trenches were only few hundred
yards apart. Wholec companies were
exterminated.

DEMOCRATS ADOPT
NEW LINE OF ACTION

Washington, Feb. 5. Democratic
leaders in the senate, in renewed ef-

forts to save the ship purchase bill,
tried new lines of action today. How

(' t!ie Austro Herman forces, but
r .. ;iir:i of liawinvt .encounters

Tonight, at tho meeting of llie hoard
of aldermen, the matter of unking for

a biil giving v jurisdiction lo tho
municipal court will bo t iki n it. The
piopotltloii Is lo give to I he munici-
pal court concurrent Jurisdiction w.llb
justices of the peace in all suits lor
fifty dollars and lens, nnd .exclusive
original Jurisdiction In actions both on
(imli'ncts and toils where Hie amount
Involved 1 between fifty and one
thouiand dollars exclusive of IntcreM
ami costs.

The absolute necessity for soiuo
(milt In which cases ran be more
speedily' tried is recognised by nil

lio are in any degree ae'iu ilnlivl
with the superior1 court chll docket.
There am now pending In t;e supe
i ior court over four hundred (so.
either originating In It fir al 'pealed to
it, nnd a grenl majority of these i as-e-

no for sums) less llinn one tliniihinni

(iollais. New cases are being added
luster than old oner lire tried, so tlint
he dm kel is bediming more ntld mol e

congested.
In llie year IIMI there wen- three

hundred and ninety suits for less than
one hundred dollars and sUly-see-

(Ui.i h for less than r.vo hundred did
lars appealed from the ouil i of jiu.
Ikes of the peace to the superior
i mill. .Sixty fuses ill wliii h Judgment
ranging from two hundred lo one
thousand dollars were granted by llie
tupei'lor court. There Mere only nine
i hki's in which .Judgment a:i given
for over one thousand dollars In the
superior court. There were two hun-

dred ami tenty-elgh- t cases In which

Itlulrcv to portions previously nre- -

Th" loss ia
lil In l;ac l,.-- , n great.

Tlie R'isi.in.s e'aiin to have repulsed
ij.'iiiy at many points."

IATERS AROUND ENGLAND
ARE DECLARED WAR ZONE.

I lie municipal court wituld very great-
ly lighten the work of the superior
court. As hits been said, thero are
over four hundred cases on the civil
issue docket, now, mid new ones are
being put on considerably luster than
old ones are being tried, and, under
I'vhiting conditions, tho only wuy lo
. alih up with l ho docket Is to have
speiinl terms of Iho superior court.
A Hpi'diil lerni nf ti'ie superior court
eoslH aliout fix hundred dollars- - four
hundred and fitly dollars for Jurors,
uni' bundled dollars for Hie judge, mid

lifty dollars for Incldeiilal expenses.
Uioked at from the iiKind point of

tlie lily, the conimll tee, which has
(1 rafted the bill, est hunted llfut he bill

of costs, as provided for in the bill,
will make Hie court self inistaliilng.
If this Is correct, then I here would seem
lo bn no objection on tho part of the
city fathers to the establishment of

the court.

(Continued on page Five.)

Illerhi. l'el. ;, ; lv v. ii eloss. The
nimn .'dtniialtv issued the follow- -

i'.iii:r.i:iii a! i in

i'TI,.- v.ut.rs aiotuiil Great llritaln
h' laiiil. h r'uding the whole Ktig.
ni.ii'.iii I. are (ii" lai'ed a war zone RUSHING A GERMANin ir.rl after liruarv IS.

I'heiA ftieiiiv shin found in this
'ill la- dislioyc:!, even if it 18

FORCE TO HELP:,i iimrt. dangers whichIlitt.-.hi-
.'

tie' rii '.v ani! nasseiicers.
Ms-'- iiu'r.il M,r.i in the war

''' an- in liaiiiiiT as in conKcotionee
'in mi .iih of neutral llaira ordered

Senator Muse attacked, the whole
system as disastrous to tho state's
financial policy and ho was supported
by Senator McCloud and others.

Two Report.
'

; '
In the senate this morning there

was unfavorable majority report or
the Weaver bill to regulate child la-

bor and a minority favorable report
which gives the bill a standing on the
floor. , . ,

Senator Weaver stated his efforts
to procjjiro the printing ot the bill and.
it wlfl be set for special order for
onn day next week.

Inspection of Watersheds. '

Among the new bills Introduced to-

day was onn by Senator Miller to pro-
vide for more adequate Inspection of
watersheds for municipal supply.

For Full Compensation.
Senator Gardner introduced a bill

to amend the; Kevlsat so as to 'pro-
vide full compensation to solicitors
when defendants are aent to tho roads.

For Rural Credits.
In the houso this morning Repre-

sentative Hrunnltt, of Granville, In-

troduced a bill for the creation of
land and loan associations for ' the
benefit of rural credit. This la a du-

plicate of tho Mcllao bill In the sen-

ate. Roth were referred to the Joint
committee on agriculture and a pub-
lic hearing will be held next week.

Other Bills.
Another bill was by Representative

llruiiDltt, to require reports an to til
state salaries.

Hy Representative Sellers; a bill to
authorize the drainage commissioners
of Mattamuskutt Lake to build a
drainage canal. This Is' one oC lar-

gest projects in eastern Carolina. '
.

Representative Dough ton offered a
bill to provide for the parole of con-

victs serving terms for minor offenses.
Representative Carroll presented a

bill to amend the 1913 local acts as to
roads In Yadkin township la Stokes
county.

Roll Call Second Reading Bill.

Among the roll call second read-

ing till) passed today was that to
provide an election In Ashevllle on
the commission form of government
and authorizing llendersonvllle ; to
purchase Its water abed.

Bill Passes House.
The house passed bill to regulate

primary elections la tho townshtp of
New Hern,

To 'Regulate Processes.
The house passed a bill to regu-

late processes of court In the matter
of suits for debt, , It la designed to
force a creditor to bring his suit In
the county In which the debtor re-

sides. This bill brought long discus-
sion but finally passed. .

: Lengthy Debate.
The house went Into a lengthy de-

bate of the Pegram bill to simplify
deeds and mortgages. This discussion
was In progress tor an hour.

TO BUY SUBMARINES
FOR THE SPANISH WAVY.

HUNGARIANS'tin I'.ritissli governnient on January
iM in wew of tin- - hazards of naval

'"fan', .iiiiii .1 ulwavs lie avoided
;'l .itt.vks iih mi for enemy shins Regard Declaration of Naval

War Zone Serious Development
M r in ut nil Mim

$1,435 OF STOLEN''I'l'itK around the
' i'.ails In the (.astern basin
N'" i A'l and in a strip of at

' nautical miles in breadth MONEY RETURNED' - !:: lintel, ira.l iu on, ,t, i.ori.,1
"!! same W V "

Venice. Feb. ." - Vienna dispatcher
state 30,000 German troops have ar-

rived in Hungary on their way to
Korosmezo in the Carpathians to help
the Hungarian forces said to be

threatened wit i i envelopment by the
Russians.

Aliktrlan forces have attacked the
Russian left flank at .laeobetil in
southern iHuckoweiia, forcing the Rus-

sians to retreat.
It Is stated that, an Austrian ad-

vance guard has been' annihilated Ii:

the passes.
Confirmation is given the repor.

that 200,000 Germans are being sent
from Poland to help their comrades.

ffiENCH CLAIM THEY HAVE 0 STOKES BANKTRAPTURED GERMAN TRENCHES.
1'iris. i., :,.ti, following offl- -

been Included In the war zone. Head-

lines of several papers speak of tho
announcement as a blockade. The
Post declares it. Is a blockade and
should be considered ro. It says:

' Neutral shipping Is glvou time to

take, refuge lu safe harbors- Only
after a measured period will merchant
men going to and from the Hrltlsh
Isles run into danger. Then to be sure
men and freight not only on Hrltlsh
ships but under a neutral flag arii
doomed to sink."

l1'1' I'lUIMlt'.il :.l :,m rli-u.- . nil! I...' ' hMCII Will

Washington, Feb. Germany's
declaration of a navul war zone around
Great Britain and Ireland and Hie
northern passage by tlie Kliotland In-

lands Is regai di d here as one of the
most .vi llous developments of the war.

, it v.a.4 regarded as possible for one
tiling that It would hasten the move-

ment begun by the
countries for a spuedy conference of
neutral states to devise means to re-

duce lobses to neutral commerce to a
ii, Illinium.

At fiist t'lere was Intimation In

administration Irdm that it might bo

I'iimih ii- o ill ce last night.
Arti;i(.ry I'ligagomentg have occur-

lil I!'

ever, they failed to execute their pro-

gram to recommit tlie bill with instruc-
tions for amendment.

The new plan 1s Jo recommit It

without instructions 80 as to bring it
up again on a motion to discharge the
uominittee. Some of tho loaders fa-

vor that plan if assured1 of enough
votes to carry It

Meanwhile the leaders nrc awaiting
the return of Senators Rowlands and
Smith, of South, Carolina. Then with
the vote, 4S to 4S. on a motion to re-

commit tho bill, they would count on
3he vice president to break the He, t

Tas, ...
mini and to the north of

i f i lie road between Lille;

' (applied from 2H0 to
Arras

li- ha

THE SATURDAY SENTINEL AUSTRIANS RENEW' of enemy's trenches
rierne. nonli of Albeit. Our
a' lint convoys and assemb- -

t lull;
"! ;,i

THE ATTACK ON
": i' lit shooting of our ar

:'i H." valley of tho Alflie, tile.
i I'tt'ieHis were silenced, ca'.B RUSSIA TO

hii

SERBIA
lae men engaged in

"vU dispersed and aero-
Miitht.

Verdun we brought
lie and took the aviut

lie
Irm

LARGE QUANTITY
i Herman attack neat

The Stokes County Hank at Dan-bur- y

has recovered $ 1,435 of the
000 stolen by General A. Hill, tho
mail carrier between Danbury and
Walnut Cove.

The money was returned to the
bank by Sheriff V. ('. Slate Thurs-

day afternoon. It was turned over
to the sheriff by Mr- .1. H. Keaton,
of Vade Mecum, brother-in-la- of Hill.

According ta the story related to
Sheriff Slate by Mr. Keaton. Hlllcanu
to Vade Mecum Tuesday night, the
robbery having been committed that
day. Hill aaked his brother-in-la- to
turn over one thousand dollars of tho
cash to his (Hill's) wife and use the
remaining $4:!." in paying his ( Hill's
debts in the neighborhood.

It appears that at the time Hl'l
turned the money over to Mr, Keator
the latter had no idea that the .money
was stolen funds.

A long distance telephone message
from Danbury says that if Hill re-

vealed to his brother-in-la- what he
proposed doing or where he was go-

ing it has not been learned.
Sheriff Slate has no Information re

garding the whereabouts of Hill. Ho
has sent out a description of the man
to many counties In North Carolina
and Virginia. It Is generally believed
that Hill will be captured sooner or
later.

TWENTY PERSONS KILLED
BY BOILER EXPLOSION.

Madrid, Spain, Feb. S. Twenty per
sons were killed yesterday by cxplos
Ion of a boiler In a furniture factory
here. Many were Injured.

0FU.S.COTT0N
iili-- completely."

S'a Alabama League Meetina
Geo i

Tomorrow's Issue of The
Sentinel will be a "good num-

ber." In addition to the Asso-
ciated Press service and all the
local news. The Saturday Sen-

tinel this week will contain a
well-writte- n and entertaining
article, entitled, "Recollections
of a Visit to Volcanic Coun-

tries," written by Miss Dore
Korner, of Kemersvllle, who
spent a year or more abroad
two years ago.

Mr. P. B. Abbott, a member
of The Sentinel staff, will have
a most interesting story on
"The Old-Tim- e Medicine Chest."

Other features will include
the "Church Page," "The Master
Key," and "Runaway June," two
splendid serial stories; Mr. J,
A, Llneback's war story; short
story for Boys and Girls; winter
baseball "dope!" auto page;
farming information, and the al-

ways Interesting "Bingvllle Bu-

gle," and the comic section of
many colore.

You do not wish to miss read-

ing this week's Saturday

the t.ubject of a United States protest,
out the official view developed thai
there was no ground tor that and it
was recalled that no piolest was made
when tho North Sea was hitrcwn with
mines.

Sweden, Norway an! Holland have

repeatedly addrisiicd (he Klato Do

puitment to secure American backing
for measures to relieve the dUreM it',

their ov n ccinmeice and the latest
proclamation Is expected lo cause
more efforts of the r'iilrals to protect
themselves. '

Opinion of Shipping Men.

New York, Feb. !.- - Represents ive-- i

or shipping companies express Un-

belief today that the German admir-

alty declaration that waters around
Great Hrllain and Ireland, Including
the Knitllsh .channel, will be a war
zone arter February 1H would not t

the movement of ships between
New York and lirltlsh and French

ports.
Some agents admitted there I

possibility of serious risks but no one
was Inclined to think that anything
would call for diplomatic action.

German Press Comment
Ilerlln, Feb. 5. The entire German

press greets with satisfaction the de-

claration that English wafer have

Geneva, via Paris, Feb- 5. Hostili-
ties against Serbia have been resum
ed by the Anstrians, according to re- -

ports received here.

Amsterdam. Fib. r, (Via Ixindon.)
A dispatch received here from Ham-- i

burg says that Emperor William ar.
(lived In WllheliiiHhave.n yesterday

morning. Ills majesty Inspected the
German subiniirlne going over

Mm. vesl personally, lie bestowed
the decoration of the Iron Cioss upon

Washington. Feb. "5. KiiBsia will
absorb large quantities of American
cotton as soon as 'there are shipping

V:1 lb. 5. A meeting
:p

d'-
-'

". - ' Aaham baseball lea- -

',
T" v,;l he held hero tomor-,-

1',,:'l"i" arrangements for Xf- - in- The thief Item Of

rjy w,,! ' the disposal of tho
,';','.!.";' ";m1"i franchise, for whlof

Wen received from
."V', '' (irlffln and"' "' r ' i:ies.

B t
i ct Gmin Aviator Found.

,'n ,' '; ' "
-f- ishermen have

Madrid, 8paln, Feb. 5. Tarllament
has authorized the government to pur-
chase four submarines tor the Span-
ish navy from American builders.

Simeon E. Baldwin 75 Years Old
New Haven, Conn., Feb. 8. Judge

Simeon E. tliald.wln, who recently re-

tired from the governorship of Con-

necticut after completing bis second
term, celebrated bis seventy-ifltt-

birthday anniversary, 'Judge (Raid-wi- n

Is regarded as one of the great-
est law authorities in America. . For
nearly forty years be filled the chab- -

facilities. The American consul at
Moscow says the Russian crop of 1911

and 1315 amounts lo 1,320,000 bales.

Practically no American cotton Is go

ing to RtiKsin.

No more cotton should go to Gote

borg, Sweden, at present, according to

commercial attaches at Rotterdam,
because of the congestion there. They
state there Is no difficulty In ship-

ping to Rotterdam.

tiie members of the submarine s crew.
is undergoing repairs at Wllhelm-hhave- n

following her recent exploits
in the Irish Sen.

"The emjieror also inspected th

units of the fleet et Wllhonishaveii.
Tlie men on he various warships lin-

ed Ih" decks and cheered hlH majesty

CJ',

'nr.e of constitutional and international law
at Yalo and was chief Justice of Con

uiumes estuary the
'"mian aviator with a

' "' in the lung. It Is
' dropped from aa aerc--"i "ff by llrltlsh gun firu

necticut at the time of his election to
the governorship. ,

v
.i loudly as he made his appearance.

1


